Situated midway between Port Louis and Grand Bay
on the north-west coast of Mauritius
Pointe aux Piments, Mauritius
Tel: (00230) 204-2000
e-mail: victoria@beachcomber.com
Check in: 14h00 | Check out: 12h00

Beachcomber All-Inclusive Package
Guests at Victoria have the option of purchasing an allinclusive package, which includes most meals and drinks
for the duration of their stay from time of arrival to time of
departure. The half-board package is still available for
those not wishing to pay the all-inclusive rate. The
all-inclusive package is paid for in advance and the rates
must apply to all adults and children travelling together.
Half-board and all-inclusive guests are accommodated on
the same conditions when dining à la carte, where a set
amount is payable per dish selected. The all-inclusive
package is fully interchangeable with Mauricia, Canonnier
and Shandrani. Victoria clients are to note though that the
all-inclusive package inclusions of the property they are
visiting will be available to them. Please enquire for more
details.
Groups accommodated on different all-inclusive conditions.

Restaurants
While dress is casual during the day, evenings call for
smart casual dress (no micro shorts for ladies please), with
long trousers and closed shoes for the men at all
restaurants except the main restaurant and in the adultsonly wing. Table reservations for Le Superbe are not
necessary, but if you wish to dine at L'Horizon, La Casa or
La Terrasse restaurants, please make prior reservations.
Morris Beef is reserved for guests of the adults-only wing.

Morris Beef Steakhouse (Adults-only wing)
Breakfast
07h00 - 10h00
Lunch
12h30 - 15h00
Dinner
19h00 - 22h00

Bars
Le Bar
Open
Sky-pe Bar
Open
Snacks available à la carte

15h00 - 23h00
07h30 - 21h00

Sunset Bar, Parrot Bar, Pinky Bar
Open
10h00 - 17h30
Beach bars serving drinks, cocktails & baguettes
Nautilus Bar (Adults-only wing)
Open
Snacks available à la carte

07h30 - 23h00
10h00 - 17h00

Room service
Room service is available from 07h00 to 23h00. A tray fee
will be charged. Complimentary tea and coffee facilities are
available your room.

Entertainment

Dining hours are as follows:

A local band or DJ plays every night. Theme evenings and
shows are also on offer on certain evenings.

Le Superbe (main restaurant)
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
International buffets

07h00 - 10h00
12h30 - 15h00
19h00 - 22h00

La Casa (Italian restaurant)
Lunch
Dinner
Set half-board menu and à la carte

12h30 - 15h00
19h00 - 22h00

L’Horizon (seafood restaurant)
Dinner
Set half-board menu and à la carte

19h00 - 22h00

La Terrasse (adults-only restaurant)
Dinner
19h00 - 22h00
Mauritian gourmet – at a supplement

Reservations for sporting facilities

The boat house is open 09h00 - 17h00, April to September,
and 09h30 to 17h30, October to March. Deep-sea fishing
and scuba diving must be booked at the boat house.
Bookings for land sports, such as tennis, can be made at
the porter station. Tennis balls are for your own account.
Other land sports include bocciball, volleyball, table tennis
and football. Bicycles are available for hire at the entrance
of the hotel. Beach shoes are recommended for swimming
in certain parts.

Health centre
Use of the fully equipped gym, sauna and hammam is free
of charge. Massage treatments are at an extra charge. A
list of charges is available at the spa. Facilities are available
to guests as from 16 years.

Corkage will be charged for wine brought to the table by
guests. Tea and coffee are not included at dinner
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